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SECRETARYSHIP

Corporation Commissioner in

Republican Race.

PAST RECORD) POINTED OUT

Xfncoln Day IMnner Xext Thursday,

Jay Tpton of Prlneville An-

nounces for State Senator.

Henry J. Schulderman. corporation
commissioner. Is the latest to an-

nounce his candidacy for the republi-
can nomination for secretary of state.
Othen who are In the race are Ben
T. Jones, diauncey Butler. Sam Kozer,
M. Vernon Parsons and E. L. Coburn.

Mr. Schulderman was appointed cor-
poration commissioner by Governor
TVithycombe In 1915 and in 1917 was
reappointed for the four-ye- ar term. A
native Oresonlan, Mr. Schuldreman
was born In Portland in 1873 and re-

ceived his education at the Couch
school and the Bishop Scott academy.
At one time he was manager of the
Merchants Express & Transportation
company, operating between Portland
i

l - - ' til"

i W I

Henry J, Scnnldennas, corpo-
ration eommlMioBfr, aeekji eee-reta- ry

of state office.

and Vancouver, and later he practiced
law.

Past Record Pointed Out.
In announcing his candidacy, Mr.

Schulderman makes the following
statement:

"If nominated for secretary of state
and elected at the general election, I
shall conduct the office on strictly
business lines, rutting down expenses
wherever possible and securing econ-
omy and efficiency as I have done in
the office of corporation commis-
sioner.

"The secretary of state Is a member
ef the board of control, and as such
has many Important duties. Should
I become a member of that body. I

hall also exert my influence to con-

duct the state's affairs and institu-
tions also upon a strictly business
basis, eliminating; waste and extrava-
gance and spending- the money raised
through taxation to the very best ad-T- an

tagre.
"In submitting: my candidacy for

the nomination for secretary of state
to the republican voters, I wish to
point to my record in reducing: ex-
penses In the office of corporation
commissioner, to my familiarity with
Important business matters and to my
experience as an executive acquired in
the oonduot of that office. If the re
publican voters will examine minutely
my past record and quallficatlans. I
am content to leave my candidacy in
their hands."

"Enclosed pleaae find check for
IT. SO for five reservations for th
Lincoln day dinner," writes M. E.
Gage, a Clatskanle merchant, to Se-
cretary Cochran of the republican state
central committee." I wish very much
to attend as ray father was a neigh-
bor of Abe Lincoln."

Captain A. W. Gowan. civil war vet-
eran of Burns, who was personally
acquainted with the martyred presi-
dent, has also secured a reservation
for the dinner, which will be given
In the Chamber of Commerce dining
room at 6:30 o'clock next Thursday,!
under the joint auspices of the repub-
lican state and county central com-
mittees. The dinner will be attended
by both men and women. Tickets are
$1.60 each and can be obtained at 30S
'Wilcox building, or from any member
of the general committee.

Rev. "W. S. Gilbert of Astoria, chap-Iai- n

of the 2d Oregon, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth B. Hanley of Medford, who took
an active part In carrying Oregon for
Hughes in 1916, will divide the speak
ing honors of the evening. There will
be a programme of music.

Jay Tpton of Prlnevllle. who has
Juat retired after two terms as presi
dent of the Oregon Irrigation con
gress, will be a candidate at the prl
niaries for the republican nomination
for state senator from the district
comprising Klamath, Lake. Deschutes,
Jefferson and Crook counties.

"My reason for making an an-

nouncement at this time." said Mr.
Upton, "is to set at rest rumors that
I might run for some other office.
do not Intend to make any campaign
for the office.

"My efforts during the past five
years to secure the irrigation of the
vast areas of arid land in central Ore
gon nnd na a good roads booster have

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety 'Bayer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which con-

tains proper directions to safely re-

lieve Headache, Toothache. Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and .pain. Eandy tin
boxes of 12 tabl.ts cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoac.licaddester
si Sailcyllcacld. Adv.
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Double Trading Stamps Will Be Given on January Bills If Accounts Are Paid in Full on or Before February 10 Get Stamps
Portland Agents for Nemo, Bien Jolie Corsets Carter's Knit Underwear Richardson's Quality Linens Hoover and Sweeper-Va- c Electric Cleaners Home Journal Patterns.

Girls' Wash Dresses
$2.98

Slain Floor Friday Sat-
urday Girls' Shop fea-
ture special dainty

frocks price.
Many attractive styles se-
lect from. Fresh, clean stock.
Made plain chambrays

fancy striped plaid
ginghams. Sizes girls

years. Dresses regu-
lar $4.85 $5.25 QQ
grades; special, Du0
Girls' Petticoats

At $2.19
Second Floor Girls' Petti

good quality sateen.
assorted colors

attractive styles.
Cleanup Sale, S2.19

Combinations
Second Floor Girls' Nainsook Combinations Slipons pTQ

dainty trimmed styles. Sizes 10-$1- .49
9J-eO-

i

Remnant
Sale!

Lace Trimming Sections
special Cleanup today

remnants short lengths

Chiffons, Nets,
Embroideres, Laces,

Georgette Crepes,
Fringes, Furs, Etc.

have accumulated during recent
weeks, together pieces
short lengths thrown during
Annual Inventory. Hundreds pieces

assortment. marked
SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Hosiery Sale
Continues

Great Hosiery
Saturday. Don't delay good
supply spring summer seasons.

Women's Hose
39c Pair

Main Floor Women's Full-fashion-

Lisle Cotton Hose white
Seamless Boot Hose black.
lines irregulars. Sizes QQ,

only. Special, pair OaC
Phoenix Lisle Hose black,

white dark brown colors. Oft-Excel-
lent

quality pair 0Js
Women's Seamless Hose

black, white brown.
Slightly imperfect; pair DAeXJ

Children's Cotton Lisle
Hose black white. sizes.

today 40fS pair.

enabled people district
determine whether

satisfactory senator.
prepared programme,

against radicals
Spanish

veteran sympa-
thies American Legion

Ameri-
canism.

District

district Irriga-
tion development. utmost

bring about. lum-
bering interests developing

Deschutes, Klamath
counties entitled trans-
portation facilities. isolated coun-
try schools assistance.
senatorial district
comprises nearly one-four- th

Oregon. en-

titled redistribution
endeavor obtain proper distribu-
tion senators representatives."

Upton Irrigated
Prlnevllle en-

gaged practice
candidate public

elected
legislature Multnomah

county.
Assurances received

Hamaker Washington
Myers hearing

committee
offices postroads, according
report. sender message

member committee.
Identity revealed.

Hamaker chairman dem-
ocratic county committee Multno-
mah friend Myers,

ordered removed postmaster
president Monday.

THIEVES TAKE 336 AUTOS

January Figures Announced
Head California Bureau.

SACRAMENTO,
January automobile thieves

responsible disappearance
machines California.

Morrill, superintendent
bureau criminal identifica-

tion investigation,
nouncement.

ftead Orfonlan cla9lfUd
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Your
Gossard,

Alain F I o o r Neckwear selling
heretofore in our regular stock at
60c and 65c. Odd pieces and some
that are slightly soiled from dis-
play. A wonderful opportunity to
buy dainty Neckwear at less than
half price. Large variety of styles
in Collars and Sets. Embroidered,
tucked, ruffled and lace trimmed
effects. Linen, organdie and pique
materials. 50c to 65c Neck-- "I

wear; priced special only J-f-t

Table, Floor Women's Slip-O- n Veils specially priced for
an lot. Black, dark purple

are in good style desirable in every 1 Q
Veils Reg. values at a.i1

We are exclusive Portland agents
the famous Detroit Jewel Ranges
show a fine assortment of the

latest best improved models.
Your inspection cordially invited.
Stove on Third Floor.

Range as Illustrated
Price $42.50

adapted for apartments
where space is limited. Dou-

ble oven size 16x10x10
inches. Top plate equipped with one
giant burner and three single burn-
ers. Enameled dirt tray plate.

give S. & H. Trading Stampe

EVILS OP HURRIED LEGISLA
TION TOLD AT LUXCHEOX.

Citizens AVho Fail to Vote Called
Slackers in Address of Po-

litical Criticism.

That those who fall to register or
vote, and who do not use their
Influence the election to public
office of men of sound business sense
and ability are slackers in citizen-
ship, was the declaration of C. C.
Chapman, in addressing the Progres-
sive Business Men' at Its regu-
lar weekly luncheon at the Benson
hotel yesterday. Mr. Chapman gave
his impressions of the recent special
session of the state legislature and
explained what he believed are the
dangers of everything resembling
hurried emergency

If all the appropriation measures
passed by the legislature for reference
to the people are passed at the forth-
coming election the tax for purely
state purposes will be raised
3.23 to about 8 mills, he said.

The blanket ballot he declared,
had had Its way for a rapid
slide through both houses and was
passed by both the senate and house
before printed copies of the bill

Mail Orders I c , vnr,i,rf I For the Best
billed

by experienced shoppers for-
warded same day as received.
City out-of-to- people are
urged to make use of this spe-

cial service. SHOP BY MAIL!

on V2
Main Floor

Silk Remnants Suitable for Skirts,
Petticoats, Linings and Trimmings

The Semi-Annu- al Sale of Silk Remnants will be held today at the
Center Circle. This is an event that is eagerly awaited by thrifty shop-
pers and fails to bring great crowds to the store. Over 1500
Remnants are included in the sale and the assortment embraces all the
most desirable weaves in plain and fancy silks. Good, useful lengths
suitable for waists, skirts, petticoats, linings, trimmings children's
dresses. Plain and Fancy Taffetas, Satins, Pongees, Georgette Crepes,
Crepes de Chine Sport Silks in a great variety of J 'P'DTf"T,
patterns colorings. Shop early. All Silk Remnants 2 JrXx.lv12rf

Odd Lines of
Sale 19c

25c to 35c Veils, Special at 19c
Aisle Main
quick clearaway of odd light and brown,
and navy. These and way.
Many lock-stitc- h in the lot. 25c and 35c. '
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Convenient and Economical
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Sold on Easy-Pa- y Plan

Electric Washers
Third Floor

Some women seem to think it
is praiseworthy economy to work
themselves to death. They deny

themselves all conveni-
ences. Emancipate your

could be placed
legislators.

self from the drudgery of
washday and get your
share of enjoyment by in-

vesting in a GAINADAY
Electric Washing Machine.

$10 Down
and a full year to pay the
balance on installments to
suit your convenience.
Come to the Third Floor
and see a Gainaday Elec-

tric Washer in operation.

in the hands of. the

PIONEER PHONE MAN DIES

C. B. Hopkins Passes Away Follow-

ing, an Operation.
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 5. (Spe-

cial.) C. B. Hopkins, pioneer tele-
phone man of Washington, died Wed-nerd- ay

at the Mayo hospital. Roches-
ter, Minn., where he had undergone
an operation. Mr. Hopkins was 65
years old and had been more or less
Intimately connected with the tele-
phone business throughout his entire
career.

Ho was born in San Francisco, July
18, 1855. and came to the northwest
as a boy. His father, Charles Hop- -
lr1n nrtA Pnlnn.1 TV Tinker. his
grandfather, one-tim- e United States 'B
senator from Oregon, were both prom
inent in public affairs in Oregon and
Washington. Mr. Hopkins had served
as United States marshal in Seattle

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Soap, Ointment, TUainn.tia.avrTwbcf. For mipw

It
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy relieves

the lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition.

Olds, Wortman &
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

1500 Silk Remnants Sale Price!
Center

Waists

Neckwear
Clean-U- p

Jewel Ranges

Gainaday

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s

Aids Nature

King

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks
at your service, 8 to 5:45 o'clock.

No. Cans Columbia
River Salmon, special at

Preferred Stock Cat
sup, priced special, bottle

Giilf Bay Oysters on
sale today at 3 cans for

Gulf Bay Shrimps on
sale today at 3 cans for

18c
29c
50c
50c

Men's $4.00 Union Suits
Special at $2.98

Main Floor Men wear medium weight Union
Suits will be glad of this opportunity to supply
their needs at a saving. Today we place on sale an
assorted lot of natural wool color Union Suits
well known makes, nearly all sizes. Regu-- OO QQ
lar $4 garments at special price the suit D70

Men's $1.50 Neckwear
Special $1.15

Main Floor Several hundred Men's Highrgrade Ties
at a special low price Friday and Saturday. Large
assortment of beautiful Persian designs in wanted
colorings.' Standard makes. Ties selling
formerly at $1.50; special, your choice, only

at
Main Floor Odd lines Men's Soft Felt Hats in light
gray. Broken size but of well-know- n

Regular selling price $4.00 your choice

6
Main Floor Men's Night Gowns
and Pajamas of good quality out-

ing flannel in neat striped pat-
terns. These garments are cut in
full standard sizes and (PO OQ
well made. Special at wfltOt

at
$6 at

Third Floor Dainty Voile Cur-

tains with attractive
designs. Fine for bedrooms. Reg-

ular $5.00 grade,, spe- - OQ QK
cially priced now; pair 0O.tJ

and was for a time In the
business in Walla Walla.

The first in
the was built by Mr.

Western
Pleased by

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 5.

Governor Davis and other state of-

ficials, who went to to
confer with federal officials and
members of congress an

for arid lands in the
west, are well pleased over the show-
ing that was made and the
west will be given
They went east as of has

T --j. Starts

$1.15

Men's Hats .$2.45

ke;$2.45

Men's Gowns and Pajamas $2.39
Men's Hose Pairs $1.00

you new
fail

this
and

Lace Curtains Reduced
$5.00 Voile Curtains, Special $3.95

Marquisettes, Special $4.48

appliqued and

&A AO
the

$10 Net Curtains

newspaper

long-distan- telephone
northwest

Hopkins.

ARID' LAND FUND1 FAVORED

Delegates
Reception.

(Special.)

Washington

regarding
appropriation

confident
consideration.

STORE
Coats

selling
Coats street

Made

loose

Coats

Main Floor
don't

Several
there

range (f
sizes. 19,

Third Floor Marquisette
edge

$6.00
grade. Specially

sale; pair Orr.TrO

Filet at $7.50 Pair

Reclamation

representatives

western
congress

development
throughout country.

special
attention

Splendid
Velours,

Zibelines Mixtures de-

sirable
material.

and

different
assortment

complete
tDJ-eU-

l

Cur-

tains inser-
tion Regular

Reclamation as-
sociation $250,-0004)-

irrigation

succeeded
congress carrying this

amount.

Coats

Coats

colors

Idaho Legion Commander Resigns
BOISE, Idaho, Feb. (Special.)

The committee Amer-
ican Legion have

commander.
Moscow, that office,

been ordered take
prohibition director and

headquarters
take

Lewis Williams,
collector Idaho.

legion commander.

Prof, John H. Austin Says:
"Alopecia Pityrodes" A Very Common Scalp

Trouble, Which Time, WUI Cause

BALDNESS
with scaling scalp, sometimes
called dandruff; sometimes abundant,

iducing thick, grayish-whit- e scales.

Both men and women become afflicted
with this trouble, particularly
between ages 20 and 30 years.

Unless careful attention and care are
given during early stage an

creased of hair noticed and baldness final result
Free Microscopic Examination of the and Scalp

Will show exact of your hair and scalp trouble.
(Women down hair)

Private Offices at the Owl Drug Co.
(Hours and

Broadway and Washington

Clean-u- p Sale

Misses' Coats

1

GARMENT directs your
to a notable sale of 191 Misses'

at fifteen dollars models heretofore at
$21.00 up $33.75. for
wear and for motoring. in
Cheviots, and Novelty

colors. Belted and effects with
large collars plush or self See these!

Sizes Quantity
in size

, in size 18
34 in size 20

who

If need
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of sale.
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is a of (P"

Pair 6 for

with lace
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for Idaho will to
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of who holds has
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of for Idaho
make his in Boise. He
will over the work now being
done by Internal
revenue for Mr. Boom
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90 16
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9 Coats in size 40
7 in size 42
S. & H. STAMPS1

Garment Store, Second Floor

advantage

Children's
Handkerchiefs

At5c
Main Floor Women and Chil-

dren's Handkerchiefs in plain
white or with fancy colored em-

broidered corn ere and
edges. On sale today at JC

Handkerchiefs 49c
Odd lines Women's fine Linen

Initial Handkerchiefs with
designs; to lQy

G5c values, on sale for J

Laced
with dark gray u
high,
straight tip, welted soles and mili-
tary A very dressy and

boot for street
wear. Famous John Kelly
Widths AAA to D and nearly
all sizes. Boots selling (P'T fif
heretofore at $14: nair D

Lunch

IT
Sweaters

$9.45

Wool Scarfs
At $10

Bath Robes
$4.28
Conventional

Women's Boots H
$14.00 Boots fan
Special

Shoe Department, Main Floor
Sale Today Only

splendid-fittin- g

Ok Gray BM
with toe tip.

row of spaced stitching
welt

A FEELING OF SECURITY

naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure and con-
tains no harmful or habit producing
drugs.

Such a medicine Is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

The same standard of purity,
strength and excellence la maintained
In every bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It Is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken
in teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for every
thing.

It Is nature's great helper In reliev
ing and overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder troubles.

Coats

A sworn statement of purity Is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug
stores In of two sizes, medium
and large.

However, if you wish first to try
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the
Portland Oregonian. Adv.

for
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You
Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't or other
skin troubles. You can have a
healthy skin by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any store for or
extra bottle for $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and the skin clear and
healthy is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O.

in Portland 'come to our Tea
Room on the Fourth Floor. Serv-

ice from 11 to 2:30 daily. Lijrht
Luncheon served in the Basement
from 11 to 2:30. Prompt service.

Second Floor Extra special offer-
ing of Women's Wool Sweaters in
the Garment Store today. Latest
style with tuxedo front, wide belt
and pockets. Seal brown, navy,
dark green, blue, tan and QQ A r
rose. All sizes. Special DV

Second Angora Wool Scarfs
in tan, brown, and gray with
fancy striped borders. Made in the
regulation length and 24 inches

Serviceable and (210 00
attractive. Special at

Second Floor Women's Bathrobes
of splendid heavy quality blanket
material. and floral
patterns in many different colors.
Plain or cord trimmed collars and
pockets. Heavy cord OA OQ
girdle. Priced fpedal at D i0

at J)

On
Women's Boots of fine quality black kid

cravenette toppings. 84 inches
made on narrow toe last with imitation

heel.

make.

Price

$17.00 Laced Boots
At $8.50

Main Floor Women's Pearl Laced Boots
inches high plain pointed without
Double around vamps, cov-

ered full Louis heel, soles, closely trimmed.

Tou

bottles

Kilmer

snrpiiis

worry about eczema
clear,

drug 35c,
large

makes
Zemo

always

Floor
navy

wide.

n

A dainty boot for early spring
wear. Good range of sizes and
widths. Regular $17.00
Boots, special the pair 30.JU

We give S. & H. Green Stamps.

Stiff Joints
Sore Muscles

UmberUp Quickly Under the Sooth
InSf Penetrating Application ef

Hamlin Wizard Oil

In cases of rheumatism and lame
back it penetrates quickly, drive out
soreness, and limber up tiff, aching
joints and muscles..

Wizard Oil is an absolutely reliable,
antiseptic application for cuts, burns,
bites, and stings. Sprains and bruises
heal readily under it toothing, pen-
etrating qualities.

Get it from druggists for 30 cent.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick new-ache- ?

Just try Wizard Liver Whip,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

E

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

To have a dear, pink sldnybtftht
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of biibyancy
like childhood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege-
table compound mixed with ohve oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel

yet have no dangerous after effc.C
Take one nightly and note results.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually, 10c and 25c.

Cadomene Tablets
Absolutely Restore

Vigor. Vitality, KtretiRih to
Wfnk Men an.l Women
Sold by All rriiiiU'lNf

1


